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PPS RECORDS FOR 
23 JOHN STREET 
PLAT 16, LOT 288 

 
 

WILLIAM S. BROWN HOUSE 
Built between 1795-1798 
Addition built ca. 1820  

 
DESIGNATIONS 
 
This house is a contributing building within the College Hill National Historic Landmark 
District (listed on the National Register of Historic Places); it is identified in the inventory 
as “William L. Brown House, 1795-1798.”  [See “Notes,” below.] 
 
The house is also located within the College Hill Historic District overlay zone, a local 
historic district designated by the City of Providence. 
 
NOTES 
 
Research on this house was previously done in 1962 for the Historic American Building 
Survey.  The HABS report (No. RI-225) and a photograph are in PPS’s Gowdey Files, 
along with some additional undated research notes which presumably were also done in 
the 1960s (all available online).  This earlier research included some sources that 
typically are not investigated for PPS Marker Reports today: late 18th and early 19th 
century fire records and tax records, as well as secondary sources for some 
biographical information about a later owner of the house, Henry W. Lothrop.  The early 
fire records and tax records are summarized in this report. 
 
The HABS report assigned the name “William L. Brown House,” and the RI Historical 
Preservation & Heritage Commission’s original (ca. 1968) survey form for this house  
also lists William L. Brown as the house’s original owner, citing the HABS report and 
deed research done by PPS.  Hence, the College Hill NHL nomination, which was 
written in 1970, lists 23 John Street as the William L. Brown House. 
   
However, another RIHP&HC survey form dated 1987 gives the house’s name as 
“William Sanford Brown House.”  The sources for the name change were not noted on 
the 1987 form.  RIHP&HC’s online National Register database lists 23 John Street as 
the “William S. Brown House” (emphasis added). 
 
To try to clear up that discrepancy, additional research into birth and death indices, 
probate records, and wills was done for this marker report, and confirmed that the 
original owner/builder of the house was indeed one William Sanford Brown.  Apparently, 
an earlier researcher mistook a handwritten capital “S” for a capital “L” as Brown’s 
middle initial in two deeds dated 1795 and 1803 (see below); an easy mistake to make, 
as the two letters look nearly identical in both deeds.  
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Supporting evidence for this conclusion includes: 
 
*Grantor and grantee indexes for deeds, which list William S. Brown as the purchaser of 
the property in 1795, and again as the deceased owner of the property when it was sold 
in 1803;  
 
*The 1798 U.S. tax list (cited in the HABS report and the Gowdey Files), listing William 
S. Brown as the property owner; 
 
*The 1798 map of Providence showing William S. Brown’s name on the south side of 
John Street, and the accompanying index to that map which also lists William S. Brown 
as a property owner on John Street; and   
 
*A 1798 will for William Sanford Brown, which lists his wife Hannah and unnamed 
children as his heirs; when that will was going through probate in 1802-1803, the 
inventory of Brown’s estate included a dwelling house on John Street.  
 
The house was purchased in 1803 by a William Sanford Brown, from the estate of 
William S. Brown.  It appears that the buyer in 1803 was the son and namesake of the 
man who built the house shortly after purchasing the property in 1795.  Their 
relationship could not be confirmed, since neither man is listed in Providence birth or 
death indices.  That neither of them died here may be explained by the fact that both 
men were mariners (according to deeds), and presumably traveled frequently. 
 
Since the 1795 deed to this property lists the buyer as “William S. Brown,” that is the 
name suggested for the PPS Marker.  
 
 
RECORDS (All Records were found in Providence City Hall unless otherwise noted). 
 
 
Assessor’s Plat Maps and Chain of Title Cards  (Assessor’s Office) 
 
The map for Assessor’s Plat 16 identifies 23 John Street as Lot 288, located at the 
southwest corner of John Street and Roome Lane.  The lot has 60 feet of frontage on 
John and about 127 feet on Roome, for a total of 7,614 sq.ft.  
 
Chain of title card for AP 16, Lot 288 – JOHN ST  
 
Henry W. Lothrop owned the property as of November 4, 1861. 
Henry W. Lothrop Heirs owned the property as of July 1, 1904 
Theodore F. Green owned the property as of June 1, 1909 
Henry B. Huntington owned the property as of June 10, 1909 
 
Henry B. Huntington Estate owned the property as of December 1964  
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 (Refers to Will Book 13/Page 240) 
Arria Sargent Huntington owned the property as of April 18, 1966 
 (Refers to Deed Book 1136/Page 873 and 871) 
Gregory Hancox and Sara Nugent owned the property as of December 8, 1995. 
 (Refers to DB 3243/314)  
 
According to the Assessor’s computerized data base, the current owners (since 
December 1995) are Gregory Hancox and Sara Nugent.  
 
 
Maps and Atlases (Archives and Registry of Deeds)  
 
Maps indicate that the house, with its current footprint, was standing as of 1857. 
 
1798:  “Owners of Lots in Providence in 1798,” by Henry R. Chace (1912), Plate I, 
shows John Street (dated 1794) as a paper street running between Benefit Street and 
Ferry Road (now Hope Street). The land on the south side of John, between Benefit and 
Thayer Streets, has 10 owner names indicated, including William S. Brown (his is the 4th 
name west of Thayer Street, approximately in the current location of this house).  
Individual property lot lines and building footprints are not indicated. (Archives) 
 
Chace’s “Index of Owners and Occupants, Lots, Houses, and Shops in Providence in 
1798” lists William S. Brown as the owner of a house and barn or stables on John St.  
Brown also had a shop on South Water Street, on land owned by Moses Brown.   
 
1857:  “Map of Providence, R.I.” by H.F. Walling, shows the house at 23 John Street, 
with its current footprint including a small addition at the rear and a second, larger 
addition at the rear southeast corner, next to an unnamed gangway (now Roome 
Street). (Archives) 
 
1875:  “City Atlas of Providence,” Vol. 1, by G.M. Hopkins, Plate P, shows the house 23 
John Street at the southeast corner of an unnamed gangway (now Roome Street). The 
lot measures 7,614 sq.ft and is owned by H.W. Lothrop.   (Archives) 
 
1956:  “Sanborn Fire Insurance Co. Map, Vol. 2, Page 23 shows the house at 23 John 
Street as a 2-1/2 story wood-frame dwelling with a small 2-story addition at the rear and 
a larger, 2-story addition at the rear southeast corner abutting Roome Lane.  The owner 
name and lot size are not indicated. (Archives) 
 
 
Tax Records (Archives) 
 
Prior to 1854, Providence tax records only identified the name of the taxpayer and the 
amount of tax paid – not the location of the taxable property, or whether it was real 
estate or personal property.  In 1854 the City of Providence Tax Assessor began using 
a system of plats and lots to identify individual parcels of real estate (although they did 
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not indicate how many buildings were on any given lot, or distinguish between primary 
buildings and outbuildings, until the latter half of the 20th century). Tax records from the 
latter half of the 19th century are indexed by plat number, and recorded in a series of 
ledgers labeled “A” through “E.”   
 
Tax records indicate that a building was standing on Plat 16, Lot 288 as of August 1, 
1854. 
 
Ledger A2/Pages 83 and 84 – Plat 16, Lot 288 –  

August 1, 1854 - owned by Zebediah Lothrop Heirs – 7,614 sq.ft. 
 Value of land $4,568; value of buildings $1,000 

 November 4, 1861 – owned by Henry W. Lothrop – 7,614 sq,ft, 
Value of land $4,568; value of buildings $1,000 

 
 
Deeds (Registry of Deeds, unless otherwise noted) 
 
Deeds indicate that the house was built between 1795 and 1803 by William S. Brown.   
 
Deed Book 24/Page 90:  On June 19, 1795, John and Jesse Sabins of Providence sold 
to William S. Brown of Providence, mariner, for $345, “a lot of land in the southerly part 
of Providence, fronting on John Street, where it measures 60 feet, and holding the width 
of 60 feet … extends back 125 feet to land belonging to the heirs of Christopher Arnold, 
deceased, bounding east on a lot of land sold by the grantors to Abisha (? – handwritten 
name is not entirely legible) Washburn, north on said John Street, and west on Young 
Seaman’s Lot.”  No buildings are mentioned in this deed. (Archives) 
 
DB 27/524:  On May 24, 1803, Charles W. Tillinghast, administrator under the will of 
William S. Brown, deceased, sold to William S. Brown of Providence, mariner, for $315, 
a lot of land on John Street with the dwelling house and other buildings, said lot being 
the same purchased by William S. Brown in 1795. (Archives) 
 
DB 31/146: On February 24, 1806, William Sanford Brown of Providence, mariner, sold 
to Zebediah Lothrop of Providence, merchant, for $3,000, a lot of land on John Street 
with a “Mansion House, Barn, and Wood House,” measuring 60 feet on John Street and 
125 feet deep. (Archives) 
 
 
Directories (Archives) 
 
The house first appears in city directories in 1850. 
  
Providence City Directories were published beginning in 1850.  For the first 4 decades, 
these volumes contained a street directory (listing the names and locations of all 
existing streets), and an alphabetical listing of residents and businesses.  Residents’ 
professions and business addresses (if any) were noted before home addresses.  From 
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1892-1894, and again after 1937, city directories also included a section listing 
residential buildings by street address.  The notation “(h)” indicates “home” or “head of 
household” while “(b)” indicates a boarder.  
 
1850  Lothrop, Henry W. (Stafford & Lothrop), 7 S. Water St., h 23 John St. 
  Lothrop, Sarah, Mrs., h 23 John St.  [see Gowdey File Notes, below] 
 
1892  23 John Street – Lothrop, Henry W. 
 
Providence House Directories were published separately from the City Directory, 1895-
1937 (published biannually from 1901) and list all residential buildings by street 
address.  This directory is typically a year behind the city directory. 
 
1895-1903   23 John Street – Lothrop, Henry W. 
 
1905   23 John Street – vacant 
 
1907-1909  23 John Street – rented to tenants 
 
1911   23 John Street – Huntington, Henry B., teacher, B.U. [Brown Univ.] 
 
Summary of Other Gowdey File Notes (PPS) 
 
Tax Records 
 
1798 U.S. Tax List – Lot owned by William S. Brown on the south side of John 

Street, bounded on the west by Young Seamons land.  House measured 
38 ft. by 30 ft., with a 10-by-8-ft. addition at the rear, 2 stories, wood.  
Another house on the lot measured 20 feet by 12 feet, 1 story, wood.  
Confirms 23 John Street and the smaller rear addition were standing as of 
1798. 

 
 
1814 Direct Tax – Lot owned by Zebediah Lothrop on the south side of John 

Street, measuring 60 feet by 120 feet, with a wooden house 38 ft. by 30 
ft., an old barn, and a wood house, all valued at $1,700.   

 
Fire Records 
 
 
1806  Vol. 2, #244 – House owned by Zebediah Lothrop on the south side of 

John Street, 2 stories, 3 chimneys, well finished. 
 
1813 Vol. 4, #1357 – House owned by Zebediah Lothrop, self-occupied, wood, 

28 ft. by 30 ft. front to back, 2 stories high front and rear with addition 
adjoining used as washroom 10 ft. by 8 ft. [Note:  “28 ft.” may be a typo in 
the original notes, as other records indicate the house was 38 ft. across.] 
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1820 Vol. 6, #1973 – House owned by Sarah Lothrop, widow of Zebediah, self-

occupied, plus another family, wood, 38 ft. in front, 30 ft. front to rear, 2 
stories high, addition in rear 50 ft. long 15 ft. wide, used as kitchen, wood 
house, cheese house and barn.  This is the larger rear addition attached 
to the rear southeast corner of the house. 

 
1823 [Vol. # not indicated], #1985 - House owned by Sarah Lothrop, etal, 

children of Zebediah, self-occupied, plus another family, wood, 38 ft. in 
front, 30 ft. front to rear, 2 stories high, addition in rear 50 ft. long 15 ft. 
wide, 2 stories high, wood. 

 
Summary of Other Research (all at Archives) 
 
Grantor and Grantee Indices:   
 Grantee Wiliam S. Brown, grantor John and Jesse Sabins, DB 24/90 (1795). 
 Grantee William S. Brown, grantor William S. Brown administrator, DB 27/524 

(1803). 
 
Index of Births, Marriages and Deaths in Providence, 1636-1850 
 No William S. Brown or William Sanford Brown listed.  (Or William L. Brown, 

either.) 
 
Will Book 9, Page 54 

Last Will and Testament of William Sanford Brown, dated May 24, 1798.  
Bequeathed all of his real and personal estate to his wife Hannah Brown, for her 
use and support, and the support of his [unnamed] children.   

 
Probate Docket A3613 

Inventory of the estate of William S. Brown, deceased, compiled by Charles W. 
Tillinghast, administrator, at the behest of Brown’s widow Hannah Brown and the 
Court of Probate.  Brown’s estate included a lot of land situated on John Street, 
with a dwelling house, barn, and wood house.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Research compiled by Kathryn J. Cavanaugh   March 2013 
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